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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ortu Srconil Floor Rio Grand- - Rnlhoal
Building,

i

. H. OOODKIQII. K. K. OOODKIOH

E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.

Hculrrfl In Krai Estate.

Complete Abstracts of (ameron Gonni)
kept In the oflic,r

UMOWNH I.IK. TKXAH

1 H. THORN

nKN'nsT.
Office Qmoslte yillir's Hotel.

ir. Hnurf TOm
.
8 to ,2 h ftnd

frnm to c n. m.
UlttlWMiVlLLK. TKXAn.

F. W. KIRKHAM,

Phyniciun mill Surgeon

Special attention to the (lit? uses of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Of-

fice in Tilghman Buildhig, (up stairs
Thirteenth street. Brownsville. Texas.

Pit. L. F, LAYTON.

Physician and Surgeon

Oftice: Parker Row, Corner 12th
and Washington street, (up
stairs.) Entrance Washington
Street.

BROWNSVILLE, :; :

VvaJSTOT4 FIAL TO

Do not to through life suffering
Ixkhiuho yoH have been told that your
disease is incurable. T (win prove
that my knowledge of Phytic Science
and Alkloidal Dosimetric Medication
will lien boon to you. If I cannot
oure you I can at loast relieve your
sufferings and make life a little
sweeter to you. My reputation is
based upon my success. I will visit
auy partof the county day or night to
nttend the sick. Consultation conf-
idential. Calls left at tho Botica del
Leon will bo promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.

Office i Sohodtz Building Cor. Wash-
ington and 11th. streotw.

R. H-WALLI-
S.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select ntyles

U work at hi parlors. Also new style

cf fancy card mounts.
Copying and enlargements In cyrao u

GEORGE CHAMPION

REAL ESTATE
AND

Live Stock Broker,
Brownsville, Texas.

Agricultural lands suitable $
for farming in the valley of the
RIO GRANDE, also in the State of 0

TAM AULIPAS, MEXICO, will e $
0

suit purchasers.
0

MGrlUCE AXJ) SUGAR $
I LAM)S A SPECIALTY- - Z

rfKVJT. KOWALSKI.
6inertl Uercliindlse

BROKER.
HRONSV1LLE, TBXAS.

HOTEL
--MILLER.

REFITTED
AND
REFURNISHED

Meals the Choicest
To Bo Obtained
On the market. . . .

A Three Story Briok
20 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Priuoipal Business Street.

Ruivsouiililo ICutus
to Families

PROP.

Brownsville, Tex.

GROCERIES.

Jellies and jams.

Oatmeal mid Rice.

High-grad- e IJaitis.

Nutmegs n nd Spiue.

MACerel and Macaroni,

good Goods for the nney

flnions, if you please.

Ydrm'belli, Canned Fruit
Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

Hover Pails to Suit.

'Save Money .hy buying at

Julio Mover,
I OH ELIZABETH STREET,

cccocccocococcooccoococo

Groceries
AT

Wholesale Prices.
FLOUR. "S" :.

Sunlight per bbl $11 00
High Patent, ier bbl 11 50
0 0 0 0 . 1200
White Eagle 12 00
Second ,, ,, .. 800
Our Gem, " 8 00
Old Hickory-...- , 7 CO

LARD. ,

Compound Fairbanks, by the
tierce, per lb, I8(e

In Cans per 1 b, . . . 7. 18'c
COFFEE.

Mexican Peaborry, lb 25c
RioCofree, lb 10 to 19 c

According to class.
. SUGAR.

Standard Granulated, 13
White Sugar lb, 11 to 12
Brown Sugar por lb !)

RICE.
8 2 cents Mexican per pound.

CRACKERS.
Soda tier pound 13c
Nic-N- ac per pound .....15c

VERMICELLI
ox, 12 lbs per box

mention

Walter B.Austin,
MANAGER

Celaya Building, Elizabeth S

Haw Are Toar KUicri r
Dr. notb' Sptroirut Pills core all kidney Ula. 8ndeiree ACd SirUoK Itemed? Co., Cblcaffoorif.Y

GRULLA WHIM-WHAM- S.

The Glmst That Frightened and
Mvstified the Untlla Folk.

Editor IIkkald

(Jrulln, Tex., May 7 II is now

a mouth since i had thiu ghost
story. The delay grew from lazt-- ii

ess. However, I have plucked up
courage, and now shall proceed to

tell the tale:
The 4th. of April fell mi a Fri-

day, and the mtrii i tier of that day

whs truly spring-lik- e, with a brisk
southea-t- . wind breezing: along--,

to-si- th enfv branches and
driving thr heavy clouds scurrying
along, so tli'it 1 1 miii could only
p-- rp through at intervals. All Na-

ture liughed and tej u iek What
wojiier if three little seliool L'lrls

fell th effects nf lite IteauMflll day I

Th-- taeeii along the new-mad- e

road, chatting, laiiL'hiug and call-

ing niir another, not thinking
of what that morning ould hiiuir
ui h.

Tlif irirls wi Piimdm, Smii- -

tllMH, HMll AnirllH. ill-- l'lt tW(l llf-i- n

-- 1 I i I lltV W"t'f tVSpeCtlVr'U

12. 10 and S) mi old, Aur"hn, Mi

vi.i,iiirfi, ft hiL'ired brlinul The
wrre on thrir way u ihr ifitl-mmii-

! iiii ii'iuilt, tinii'ty a mil'-an-

half mwhv I'll" 1 him wm.

it ft iiUf idmilitr Infill. Af

trr raciut' nling lr-n- i liii"ia
Vista ranch turn wnit-,i- y eunir u

a labr having hIimi.-I-i ienc. li miil'

along till.-- felicr, tlM'V, fw wi

mail, Puuuha Alams. ?eain on ti
ground, whom tiny saluted .miii
frvv peers oil ill feiier t?Hii to mm

eti'l, and an old. dtsnn roul cut

acro.s the new ra , leiuitiit.' 1 1 1

Tb' tlpp' rdtfi J ttr HrW ojid

to the northwest Wm.--, fr a few

ferl luiuk, spirsry covered Wy

thin growth id limits and wei-d-tha- t

were not very Uil'Ii, perhaps a

foot or two. Hack of this, I lie brush
was thicker and far higher. The
old eros road !" across the
nrw iimil at right anub-s-, lint. obli-

qued to the S. 10., leaving quite a

large triangular strip on the upper

side of the new road, ju.--t opposite
to the three gir!s. thinly covered,
aa I have said, with a low growthJ

of weeds and brush
When the girls were within abMit

six (ir seven yard of the old road,

they heard a noise as a someone
walking, and ii rustling sound like

that of a woman's dres when

starched. Instinctively, and partial

ly aft aid, they stood still and look-

ed in the direction whence the

npise came.
Almost at the moment, they saw

a tall, slender woman, with some-

thing white in her left arm, uoming

down the old road. She was walk-

ing fast, almost running, with a

swift, gliding motion that got over
the ground like one walking for a

wager. She had her side face to

the girls and they could not dis-

tinguish her features, though

they could see that she wore a grey

dress of some lustrous material,
very new, very stiff, as if starch-

ed, without rent or tear. The dres
was in one entire piece, that is,
there was not a separate wa'st and
!kirt. The sleeves were long and
there was something whi'e at the
ends, as well as around the neck,

like cliffs nr.d collar Behind then
wan a glimpse of Himetbii.g red.
likp ribbon. TIip woman was birr
headed. In Iter left arm she car

ried a white budir, which the
girls saw to be a- - baby probably
about six mouths old. The baby
had on a white, embroidered petti-
coat and its head va. bare.

When opposite that, wide, trian-

gular space, Ihr woman iwerved
aside, entered the and put
the Imby down on its fet-- t It
stood up, clutcliitif.' at the woman's
gown, and hi nfu.--t have been morr.
than mx mouths old, though small
for it.-- age. In doing this the wo-

man turned hel fau- - towards thr
gitl.--, and they saw her plainly,
stiuiug and taking in everything
their terrified little wits could dis-

cern She irrmed about eighteen
year- - old, ull and slim. Her face

Was eXtieniely f If, almost wlll ,

but for her -d lps. ike a 'T h h

the u'lrls mid -- pots of
faint tel in a h check. Stir seem-

ed to the L'Ph- - 'MieineU hratflillll
Thr thniiL'Ut her i be Ann-pca- i ,

or neb, both fiom her dte.--s

ami her took.--. Her hair urn
liiHfr mill vmv loiiir, 'tanging ot

lir 'vat.-- t, and was ut a dink
icf which hd at fir.--l made ihem
tin ok 1 1. i i he truly div.--s m..-oo- iif

In r-- ribbon. Uer !,
hey ..icd. wrr" v ry large aitd

wnl pn , but their eolor tlev
coii 4 ! trlt, one Hud yiey, a'.ii
one blue Ft o m hrr t . pi es.-io- n ,

bf m eiiid lie grrnt ur In In r

p't'i: -- the pol where be

-- I . t.r W- - iioiit had lol 'U iimI

her head once.
I ir .mil in II It, a- - I hVe

ai . I but lew a mi low mi lb-li- t

! girl- - could plainly see I he

woman W l u he put down ti e

child, tfs taut "wiis to tie girls,
and -- o they nrver diu r i face.
In ilt tlg ll" uliibl lfoW. , I ir o- -

iiwii and in rinug had her
haitdp f re , mid her fa'je lurtied to

them. Sle tiled to ce them lor
the firtt time, and a strange ex-

pression cm me on her fce. (Her
fealitree 4vvinkled up," to use the
expresiioti of the girls.) She
thru.--t out her right arm at the
girls, with the palm open and, the
lingers wide open, then stooped
down, caught upon the child, clutch-

ed it uline to her breast, and wrtit
across the new road down the old

one.
She walked as swiftly as a girl

could run, yet did not seem to run,
nor did she appear at all tired.
Nor did he once turn her head to
look back or to either side, but
iiicitntaiued the same straight gaze

that had first caught the attention
of the little girls and terrified

them. As she crossed the road,
th girls noticed that she was bare-

footed, and her feet, were extreme-

ly red, one girl thonght they
were bleeding. The .feet seemed
mall. The woman held her

dress up slightly. The little girls
heard no sound of foot-falls- , but
could hear the rustling noise, as if

of a dress stiflly-starche- d, made by

the apparttiou.
'I'he little girls were very much

terrified, and the Midden flight of

the apparition so augmented their
tenor that they fled, in La Gtulla,
crying and fobbing Their appear-

ance at school in llil- - state excited
a great deal of attention. They
were e.o-el- y qius'ioued anil detail-

ed the above facts At noon they
were afraid to go home almir so

they were accompanied b quite a

crowd of men and women. Wh--

near tbe "P'd where they saw the

apparition, 'twas a hard matter to
get them to cross. On reaching
home, one of the girls, Anrelta,
became so ill she had to be put to
bd, w here she staid several days.
The others were so -- cared, that
they didn't uo to school ( !) for
several days.

The ground of the new wad,
where the apparition crossed, was
hard, hut there w.is du.--t enough to
hrtv taken the trace of uuyotie
crosMiig. Though some ot the

Lkeene.-- t 'huelleros" looked for a'
trail up and down the old roiid for
a mile or s, nmi txutuiued every
inch of the crossing, not a sign of
a track was found.

I he woman, I'mimjIih Alauis,
whom the little gii Is saluted, had
none d a wointu cio.-siu- g the road

ilieiul ot ihem, and limber on
had i a woman sentedlike her,
on the ground. .Iit.--i then, Don
St I vert. I barn, n chahmero, citme
alntii on -- . hurk, Mini she told
about the little ci'ls, the woman
who had cnn-e- d the road, and of
.Hniing i wotniii. on Me

ground MMiir illsbut.re above Don

SiKvrio he Xjgi.. going to La

Grill la, and would'.-'-., who the Wo-

man was. On hi.-- wiy he saw her,
and found that sh wa- - a poor wo-

man, out hunting lor the young
leaves of the nopal to cook, and
She had a h u wherr in to put theui.
She said that she hud the lit-

tle girls, but Mild he had -- uen no
w oiotn cross the road and go down
the old trait.

Here is the story jts I got it

Was the tippatttton that of a crnzy
womit'l () was it a culline Hp

priM-'n- ! Oe bu to Ihr expla- -

ptinttoH will do l.p mv next.

Captain (Mark of the Oregon has
been foieed to decline his position
as one of the rpi errutaf ives of the
United States at the coronation of
King Fid ward because he has not
money enough to pay his personal
expenses. This is oue of the cases
whee poverty fortunately con-

serves a dignity won and contri-

butes to another well achieved.
President Roosevelt should have
appointed at the outset oue of the
heroes who was not there and who

got plenty of prize money to stand
anv Htrain. Galveston News.

Down With the Beef Trust.
Public feeling ngain.it the rapa-

cious beef trust has reucbed a white
heat in every part of the land.
There may be trusts as odious, but
no other comes so close home to
the masse, none levies such direct
and visible tribute upon an abso-

lute necessary of life. The wbol
country is in revolt against its ex-

tortions. New York Herald.

Marriage of a deaf and dumb
couple ought to result in unspeak-
able happiness.

Talk may be cheap, bnt the love
prattle of a prery girl is usually
expensive.

Experience Convinces.
Prove its valua by investing 10 canta i

trial sizo of Ely'a Cream Bidm. DruggUta
supply it and wo mail it. Full bIzo GO ctntn.

ELY BROS., 00 Warren St., Nw York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 1899.

Mowra. Elt Bnos.:--Plea- ao Bend ma SO

cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
romody iho quickest and moit permanent
cure for catarrh and cold in the head.
DellM. Pottkb, Gon. Mgr. Ariz.GoldM.Co.

Messrs. Elt Bbos.: I hare been afiictad
with catarrh for twonty years. It ad m
go weak I thought I hod consumption. I
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and im

three days tho discharge stopped. It is ik
bent medicine I have nsed for catarrh.

Proberta, Ctd. Fbank E. Kwdlmp5.


